Background {#Sec1}
==========

Each year, billions of migrating birds, bats, and insects encounter winds during flight that are on the same order of magnitude as their airspeeds, creating enormous challenges and opportunities that could hypothetically double or half their energy expenditure during flight \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. This observation has resulted in winds figuring prominently in optimal migration theory given their potential effects on flight duration, range, and speed, stopover duration, and orientation (e.g., \[[@CR3], [@CR6]--[@CR10]\]). Moreover, empirical evidence now suggests that winds experienced during migration can be the single largest determinant of annual adult apparent survival in songbirds and can result in carry-over effects between migration and breeding by affecting timing of arrival to the breeding grounds and subsequent breeding productivity \[[@CR11]\]. Thus, winds represent a major selective force in migratory behaviour \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\].

For juvenile songbirds departing on their first autumn migration, decisions regarding timing, flight direction, and flight duration are controlled by an innate genetic program which is later modified by experience \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Given the importance of wind for efficient flight, it follows that selection should act strongly on migratory departure decisions for juveniles in relation to winds aloft (e.g., \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]). It also follows that adults and juveniles might have similar departure rules in relation to winds, as both age groups would accrue similar benefits from supportive winds in terms of flight efficiency. However, Mitchell *et al.* \[[@CR17]\] found that juvenile Savannah sparrows (*Passerculus sandwichensis*) were much less choosy about wind conditions aloft relative to adults during migratory departure from the breeding grounds. Although this suggests that juveniles were not always departing with supportive winds, there is no direct evidence that this translated to slower migration speeds or longer flight durations during migration. Here, we build upon Mitchell *et al.* \[[@CR17]\] by quantifying the costs and benefits in terms of flight efficiency associated with different departure decisions made by adults and juveniles during autumn migration.

The degree to which winds are supportive or unsupportive depends on an individual's flight trajectory. Therefore, understanding the costs and benefits of departure decisions in relation to winds aloft with respect to individual species and age groups within species is enhanced by the ability to track individuals through space. For larger migratory birds, such as raptors, Global Positioning Satellite (GPS) tracking technology has made it possible to evaluate differences in flight behaviour in relation to wind with respect to age groups \[[@CR18]\]. However, given technological constraints on the size of GPS tags \[[@CR19]\], studies involving smaller species (\<40 g) have largely been restricted to those focusing on departure decisions in relation to winds (e.g., \[[@CR20]--[@CR24]\], although see \[[@CR25]\]), and not the wind-mediated costs or benefits of these decisions. Fortunately, the recent development of ground-based automated digital telemetry arrays to track migratory songbirds over broad geographic extents during migration (e.g., \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]), as well as the development of track annotation services to extract modelled wind data for almost any location on earth at multiple altitudes (e.g., \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]), provides new opportunities to evaluate the costs and benefits of wind conditions experienced aloft for small migratory songbirds.

We used an automated digital telemetry array to track the initial stages of autumn migration for adult and juvenile Savannah sparrows, a small (\~20 g) grassland songbird. Individuals were tracked nearly 100 km as they completed two successive stages of flight; a 36 ± 2 km flight across the ocean as they travelled from their island breeding grounds to the coast (hereafter, ocean stage) and then a 61 ± 4 km flight as they headed south along the coast (hereafter, coastal stage). Our objectives were two-fold. First, we wanted to establish and demonstrate a simple method to determine the best altitudes from which to measure wind conditions in relation to flight duration and groundspeed for each flight stage. We expected average migratory altitude to be lower for the initial flight over the ocean because birds may be climbing in altitude in search of supportive winds \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\], whereas, along the coast birds have likely reached their cruising altitude. Second, using a multilevel path modelling framework, we wanted to examine the direct and indirect effects of age, flight stage, and wind conditions aloft on flight duration and groundspeed. For this objective, we hypothesized that juveniles should have longer flight durations and reduced groundspeeds relative to adults because they are more likely to depart under headwind conditions \[[@CR17]\]. We also hypothesized that after controlling for the effects of wind, juveniles will have higher groundspeeds because they may be trying to maximize their flight range for a given fuel load \[[@CR33]\]. Last, we hypothesized that birds should have longer flight durations and slower groundspeeds over the ocean as opposed to along the coast, because as described above, birds may be climbing in altitude immediately after departure in search of an altitude with optimal winds, slowing their horizontal rate of movement.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study site, species, and radio transmitters {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------------

We studied an island breeding population of Savannah sparrows on Kent Is., New Brunswick, Canada (44°35′ N, 66°45′ W; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The Savannah sparrow is a small (\~20 g) grassland songbird that breeds across the northern U.S. and Canada and overwinters in the southern U.S. and Mexico \[[@CR34]\].Fig. 1Map of study area. White space represents water and light and dark grey areas represent terrestrial land cover in the USA and Canada, respectively. Solid black circles indicate the locations of automated receiving stations along the coast and solid black lines represent Yagi antenna orientations at each station and the estimated horizontal detection distance from the tower (i.e., 15 km; see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: *Estimate of detection range*). Inset represents map of north-eastern USA and Canada. The solid black lines indicate province and state boundaries. The black star indicates the location of the study area presented in the larger map. The black arrow in the top right corner of the larger map represents the direction of geographic north

To track Savannah sparrows during their migratory departure from the breeding grounds we fitted 26 adults and 20 juveniles with 0.62 g digitally-coded radio transmitters (Model NTQB-3-2, Lotek Wireless, Newmarket Ontario) using a figure-eight leg loop harness made of nylon elastic thread (total weight of transmitter + harness = 0.7 g). In a previous study, we found that transmitters with the same mass attached with the same leg loop harness described above, had no effect on multiple measures of pre-migratory body condition in this species \[[@CR35]\]. Transmitters were deployed between 25 Aug and 29 Sep 2010. All transmitters were assigned to one of three VHF radio frequencies. Mean body mass (± sd) for males and females fitted with radio transmitters was 20.1 ± 1.2 g and 18.6 ± 1.1 g, respectively. Mean body mass for juveniles was 18.5 ± 1.5 g.

Automated digital telemetry array {#Sec4}
---------------------------------

To measure flight durations and groundspeeds we used an automated digital telemetry array comprising three stations on Kent Is. and two along the coast of Maine, USA (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1). Stations on Kent Is. were used to determine the exact time (UTC) of migratory departure, whereas stations on the coast were used to measure the time of arrival at the coast and the duration of travel down the coast. Locations of automated receiving stations along the coast were chosen based on the strong westerly orientation (circular median = 268.2°, rho = 0.90) of 18 adults and 24 juveniles that were tracked during migratory departure from Kent Is. in 2009 using the same transmitters and harness design described above (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: *Automated detection of vanishing bearings* and Figures S1-S2). We placed the first coastal receiving station on Inner Double Headshot Is. (44°36′ N, 67°16′ W) and the second station at Petit Manan Point (44°24′ N, 67°54′ W; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Each station on Kent Is. consisted of four 4-element Yagi antennas positioned near the top of an 8 m high mast. The four antennas were connected to a single automated digital telemetry receiver (Model SRX-600, Lotek Wireless, Newmarket Ontario). Each radio frequency was monitored for 21.6 s continuously every 43.2 s. Further details on the antenna setup and scan cycle for the automated stations on Kent Is. can be found in Mitchell *et al.* \[[@CR17]\] and in the (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: *Automated detection of vanishing bearings* and Figure S1). Each coastal station consisted of two 9-element Yagi antennas positioned on the top of an 8 m high mast also connected to a single automated digital telemetry receiver(Model SRX-600, Lotek Wireless, Newmarket Ontario). At Inner Double Headshot Is., antennas were oriented parallel to the coast (55° and 235°), and at Petit Manan Point, antennas were oriented perpendicular to the coast (150° and 330°; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). At the coastal stations, each radio frequency was monitored for 14 s continuously every 28 s. The approximate horizontal detection range of the 9-element antennas was estimated to be 15 km (\[[@CR26]\], Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: *Estimation of detection distance* and Figure S3).

We defined departure times (UTC) from Kent Is. as the point of maximum signal strength on a characteristic signal strength detection curve for a migratory departure flight \[[@CR17]\]. Arrival times (UTC) at Inner Double Headshot Is. and Petit Manan Point were defined by the time of maximum signal strength detection. Flight duration (minutes) was defined as the amount of time it took a bird to fly between two stations. We filtered false-positive signals from our coastal detections by examining each subset of detections individually and ensuring that the time between recorded detections was a multiple of the detected transmitter's pulse rate. For birds detected at Inner Double Headshot Is., we assumed track orientations of 269°, 275°, and 281° from Kent Is. (relative to geographic north; expected maximum bearing error = 14°) depending on whether a bird was detected by only the southwest directed antenna, both antennas, or only the northeast directed antenna, respectively. An orientation of 275° corresponded to a flight track directly over the station (*n* = 2, 40.5 km flight), while orientations of 269° and 281° corresponded to crossing locations located 7.5 km southwest (*n* = 1, 46.1 km flight) and northeast (*n* = 25, 35.3 km flight) of the station, respectively (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We used the same logic to classify crossing locations for the Petit Manan Point station and assumed the origin was the point of crossing estimated for the Inner Double Headshot Is. station. This resulted in six track orientations: 239° (*n* = 3, 63.8 km flight), 246° (*n* = 5, 62.5 km flight), 247° (*n* = 1, 55.4 km flight), 248° (*n* = 1, 48.8 km flight), 253° (*n* = 9, 62.5 km flight), and 255° (*n* = 1, 55.6 km flight; expected maximum bearing error = 10°). Groundspeeds (m/s) for the ocean and coastal route were defined by distances associated with each of the track orientations listed above divided by flight duration.

Wind data {#Sec5}
---------

To assess the effects of winds aloft on flight duration and groundspeed, we calculated the tailwind and crosswind components experienced during both flight stages. Tailwind components (m/s) were derived using the formula V~w~\*cos(β), where V~w~ is wind speed (m/s) and β is the difference between track and wind directions (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: *Wind triangles* and Figure S4). Tailwind values ranged from negative to positive with negative values representing the reduction in groundspeed for a given track caused by headwinds, and positive values representing the increase in groundspeed caused by tailwinds. Crosswind components (m/s) were derived using the formula V~w~\*sin(β) and represent the strength of the wind component that is blowing perpendicular to a given movement track (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: *Wind triangles* and Figure S4).

We obtained wind speed and direction data for the estimated spatial and temporal midpoint of a bird's track for both the ocean and coastal flight stages from the NCEP/National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) North American Regional Reanalysis dataset, which has a 32 km spatial resolution and 3 h temporal resolution. The NCEP/NOAA dataset was accessed through the Environmental-Data Automated Track Annotation Service provided by Movebank ([www.movebank.org](http://www.movebank.org/); \[[@CR29]\]). Following the methods of Safi *et al.* \[[@CR36]\] and Dodge *et al.* \[[@CR37]\], all wind conditions were interpolated over space and time (UTC) using inverse distance weighting. We extracted wind speed and direction from altitudes of 10 m and 30 m, as well as wind speed, direction, and geopotential height from 15 pressure levels spanning 1000 mbar to 750 mbar at 25 mbar intervals. Twenty five mbars represents the default resolution for pressure levels available through the track annotation service. We chose a minimum pressure level (maximum altitude) of 750 mbar (\~2500 m) because this appears to be the upper limit for passerine migration in North America, particularly during autumn migration \[[@CR30], [@CR38]\]. We estimated the average altitude of the winds from each pressure level by taking the average of the geopotential height across all departure evenings. For simplicity and to facilitate communication of methods and results, the different altitudes and pressure levels described above are all hereafter referred to as 'altitudes'. The estimated spatial and temporal midpoint for each bird's track are available on Movebank (www.movebank.org, Savannah sparrow, Kent Island, New Brunswick) and are published in the Movebank Data Repository with DOI 10.5441/001/1.82652t83 \[[@CR39]\].

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

All statistical modelling was done in R 3.1.2 \[[@CR40]\]. We visually assessed the fit of all models using residual plots. To determine the altitude at which winds were most strongly correlated with flight duration for each flight stage, we modelled flight duration as a function of tailwind component, crosswind component, and their interaction (e.g., \[[@CR36]\]) for each of the altitudes described above. For the ocean stage, we included a random effect for 'nest ID' to account for potential correlations in flight duration among related individuals (ocean stage: *n* = 8 parent-offspring pairs; lme4 package). We did not include a random effect for 'nest ID' for the coastal stage models because we only tracked three parent offspring pairs. Prior to model fitting, we visually assessed the linearity of the relationship between flight duration and the wind components, and included a 2^nd^ order term in the model when there was evidence for a curvilinear relationship. To determine the most parsimonious model for each altitude for both the coastal and ocean flight stages, we carried out an AICc model selection procedure (e.g., \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]), where we compared AICc statistics for all possible model subsets (MuMIn package). In all cases the best fitting model was at least two ΔAICc units less than the null model. After identifying the best model for each altitude, we then compared models among altitudes within each flight stage to determine the altitude for which model fit was best as evidenced by the lowest AICc value (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Tables S1 and S2). We then used the wind data from these altitudes (i.e., one altitude per flight stage) to parameterize our multilevel path model.Fig. 2Relationship between ∆AICc values for models relating tail and crosswind components and their interaction to flight times over the ocean (open circles connected by hatched line) and along the coast (open squares connected by solid line) at different altitudes (m) for Savannah sparrows. Wind data is from the NCEP/NOAA dataset and was accessed through the Environmental-Data Automated Track Annotation Service provided by Movebank (32 x 32 km spatial and 3 h temporal resolution; Dodge *et al.* \[[@CR29]\]). All wind conditions were interpolated over space and time using inverse distance weighting to the estimated spatial and temporal midpoint of a bird's track over the ocean and along the coast

To examine the direct and indirect effects of age, flight stage, and wind conditions aloft on flight duration and groundspeed we used a multilevel path modelling framework \[[@CR43]\]. We analysed flight duration because time is an important currency in optimal migration theory \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. We analysed groundspeed to test the hypothesis that juveniles may have higher airspeeds relative to adults after controlling for wind conditions aloft, if they are trying to maximize their flight range for a given fuel load \[[@CR33]\]. Our analysis of groundspeeds also provides a mechanistic understanding of potential differences in flight durations (or lack thereof) across flight stages.

In both path models we included a random effect for 'nest ID' to account for potential correlations in flight duration and groundspeed among related individuals (*n* = 8 parent-offspring pairs) as well as a random effect for 'individual ID' to account for repeated measures across flight stages (*n* = 19 individuals). All mixed effects models were fit using the lme4 package. To derive the most parsimonious path model we used an AICc model selection procedure \[[@CR41], [@CR42], [@CR44]\]. We started by fitting two global models (one for flight duration and one for groundspeed), both of which included direct effects for flight stage and age on tail and crosswind components, direct effects for flight stage, age, and tail and crosswind components on flight duration and groundspeed, as well as interactions between the tail and crosswind components (e.g., \[[@CR36]\]) and between tailwind component and flight stage. Removal of either interaction did not increase the AICc more than two for either model; therefore to simplify our final model selection procedure, we removed these interaction terms from our final analyses. We removed terms associated with uninformative parameter estimates for the wind components first, followed by those with uninformative parameter estimates for flight duration and groundspeed. Terms were removed from the path model if their deletion did not increase the AICc by at least two. We did not model average because the top models were all nested versions of the preceding models \[[@CR45]\]. Parameter estimates presented in the results are for standardized data. All mean values are reported with ± 1 standard deviation and all median values are presented with ranges in parentheses.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Flight trajectories {#Sec8}
-------------------

We tracked nine juveniles and 19 adults flying west-northwest from Kent Is. to the coast (*n* = 28, mean distance = 36.6 ± 2.4 km, mean track direction = 280 ± 3°) and then tracked five of these juveniles and 14 of these adults as they continued their migration southwest along the coast (*n* = 19, mean distance = 61.2 ± 3.8 km, mean track direction *n* = 249 ± 5°). We were unable to track flights along the coast for the remaining four juveniles and five adults that we originally tracked from Kent Is. to the coast because they were not detected by the southernmost receiving station on the coast. For the 19 birds that we did track flying down the coast, mean track length and flight duration from Kent Is. to the southernmost receiving station was 97.6 ± 10.5 km and 134.1 ± 45.8 min, respectively. Average date of migratory departure for all birds that were detected by a coastal receiving station was Oct 03 ± 9 days. We also tracked one bird flying between Inner Double Headshot Is. and Petit Manan Point 15 days after it originally departed Kent Is. This bird initially flew by the Inner Double Headshot Is. station at 01:54 UTC. In comparison, eight other birds that were tracked from Kent Is. to the coast on the same evening all flew by the Inner Double Headshot Is. station between 23:41 UTC and 24:17 UTC, suggesting the former bird was likely well into its migratory flight when it was detected. Therefore, we included this bird's coastal flight in our final analysis (*n* = 20 for the coastal stage) as it had likely reached its cruising altitude when it was detected by the Inner Double Headshot Is. station (see paragraph below).

Flight altitudes {#Sec9}
----------------

We found that the nature of the relationship between flight duration and wind and the best altitude from which to measure wind data varied across flight stages. Specifically, for the ocean stage we found that a linear model relating flight duration to tailwind component, where tailwind component was measured at an altitude of 164 ± 44 m (1000 mbar), performed best (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and Additional file: [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). With respect to the coastal stage, we found that a linear model that included a curvilinear term for tailwind component, where tailwind component was measured at an altitude of 817 ± 46 m (925 mbar) performed best (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S2).

Factors affecting flight duration {#Sec10}
---------------------------------

We found that both age and flight stage influenced flight duration, but that these effects were indirectly mediated by the tailwind components experienced aloft (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The net effect of this indirect relationship was that juveniles, on average, took 25 min longer to fly between Kent Is. and the coast and 23 min longer to move down the coast relative to adults (median flight duration: juveniles ocean = 90 min (53--113 min); adults ocean = 58 min (35--113 min); juveniles coast = 80 min (39--128 min); adults coast = 56 min (26--94 min); Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, we found that juveniles tended to depart with less supportive tailwind components relative to adults (intercept = −0.13; β~age:adult~ = 0.80; Fig. [4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), which strongly increased their flight durations (intercept = −0.23; β~tailwind~ = −0.69; β~tailwind~^2^ = 0.23; Fig. [4c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). We also found that birds flying over the ocean tended to experience less supportive tailwind components than along the coast (β~stage:ocean~ = −0.70; Fig. [4d](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). To examine if the flight stage effect was confounded by the use of winds from two different altitudes, we refit the model examining the effects of flight stage on the tail and crosswind components using only winds from either 1000 mbar or 925 mbar. In each model, the flight stage effect was still present and effect sizes were similar (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S3).Fig. 3Path diagrams showing factors affecting **a** flight duration and **b** groundspeed. Path models represent the most parsimonious models from our AICc model selection procedure (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Light grey hatched lines represent paths for uninformative parameter estimates and black lines represent paths for informative parameter estimates. For the latter, each line is scaled in width relative to the standardized path coefficient located above each lineTable 1AICc model selection results for path analytic models examining factors affecting flight duration across the ocean and along the coastPath model equationsKAICcΔAICcWCumulative WFisher's Ctailwind \~ stage + age1671.6400.560.5622.09flight duration \~ tailwind + tailwind^2^tailwind \~ stage + age1772.370.730.390.9517.97flight duration \~ age + tailwind + tailwind^2^tailwind \~ stage + age1876.695.050.040.9917.11flight duration \~ stage + age + tailwind + tailwind^2^tailwind \~ stage + age1979.007.360.01113.86flight duration \~ stage + age + tailwind + tailwind^2^ + crosswindtailwind \~ stage + age2083.7912.150112.68crosswind \~ ageflight duration \~ stage + age + tailwind + tailwind^2^ + crosswindtailwind \~ stage + age2186.7315.09019.19crosswind \~ stage + ageflight duration \~ stage + age + tailwind + tailwind^2^ + crosswindtailwind \~ stage + age14120.0448.400179.31k represents the number of parameters in each path model. W and Cumulative W represent Akaike weights and cumulative model weights, respectively. Fisher's C statistic = −2\*ln(model likelihood). The null model is defined by the top model with paths to flight duration removed. ^2^ indicates curvilinear parameter coefficientFig. 4**a** Box plot illustrating differences in flight durations between adults and juveniles for flights over the ocean and along the coast. The hollow squares and horizontal lines within each box represent the mean and median of the variable of interest, respectively. Hollow circles represent values lying outside 1.5 \* the interquartile range. **b** Box plot illustrating difference in tailwind components experienced by juvenile and adult birds pooled across routes. **c** Scatter plot with curvilinear regression line and 95 % confidence interval illustrating relationship between flight duration and tailwind component. Squares and circles represent juvenile and adult birds, respectively, while grey and black points represent ocean and coastal routes, respectively. R^2^ represents the marginal deviance explained. **d** Box plot illustrating difference in tailwind components experienced by birds over the ocean and along the coast

Factors affecting groundspeed {#Sec11}
-----------------------------

Similar to flight duration, we found that both age and flight stage influenced groundspeed, and that these effects were indirectly mediated by the tailwind components experienced aloft (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In fact, given the model structure, the effects of age and flight stage on the tailwind component experienced during flight are identical to those reported for the flight duration model above (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The net effect of these indirect relationships was that adults flew 3 m/s and 5 m/s faster on average than juveniles over the ocean and down the coast, respectively (median groundspeed: juvenile ocean = 7 m/s (4--11 m/s); adult ocean = 10 m/s (5--16 m/s); juvenile coast = 13 m/s (7--28 m/s); adult coast = 18 m/s (11--40 m/s); Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, and again similar to our model involving flight duration, juveniles tended to depart and fly with less supportive tailwind components relative to adults which had the effect of decreasing their groundspeeds relative to adults (intercept = 0.51; β~tailwind~ = 0.58; Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} and Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Different from our flight duration model, we also found a direct effect of flight stage on log groundspeed, where after controlling for the effect of tailwind component experienced aloft, groundspeed was much faster along the coast than over the ocean (β~route:ocean~ = −0.87; Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} and Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The net effect of the direct and indirect effects of flight stage on groundspeed was that birds were flying 7 m/s faster, on average, down the coast as opposed to over the ocean (median groundspeed: ocean = 10 m/s (4--17 m/s); coast = 17 m/s (7--40 m/s); Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2AICc model selection results for path analytical models examining factors affecting groundspeed over the ocean and along the coastPath model equationsKAICcΔAICcWCumulative WFisher's Ctailwind \~ stage + age1667.3600.700.6817.81groundspeed \~ stage + tailwindtailwind \~ stage + age1769.341.980.260.9614.94groundspeed \~ stage + age + tailwindtailwind \~ stage + age1873.446.080.030.9913.86groundspeed \~ stage + age + tailwind + crosswindtailwind \~ stage + age1975.588.220.01110.44groundspeed \~ stage + age + tailwind + crosswindcrosswind \~ agetailwind \~ stage + age2080.3012.94019.19groundspeed \~ stage + age + tailwind + crosswindcrosswind \~ stage + agetailwind \~ stage + age13115.3948.030178.69k represents the number of parameters in each path model. W and Cumulative W represent Akaike weights and cumulative model weights, respectively. Fisher's C statistic = −2\*ln(model likelihood). The null model is defined by the top model with paths to groundspeed removedFig. 5**a** Box plot illustrating differences in groundspeeds between adults and juveniles for flights over the ocean and along the coast. The hollow squares and horizontal lines within each box represent the mean and median groundspeed, respectively. Hollow circles represent values lying outside 1.5 \* the interquartile range. **b** Scatter plot and regression line with 95 % confidence interval illustrating relationship between groundspeed and tailwind component. Squares and circles represent adult and juvenile birds, respectively, while grey and black points represent ocean and coastal routes, respectively. R^2^ represents the marginal deviance explained from the partial regression where the effect of route has been removed from both groundspeed and tailwind component

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Our results provide the first evidence that adult songbirds are considerably more efficient in their migratory flight relative to juveniles, and that this difference is driven by wind conditions experienced aloft. More specifically, we found that juveniles flew with less supportive tailwind components relative to adults, resulting in juveniles taking 1.4 times as long on average to cover the same distances as adults, or alternatively, that adults were travelling 1.4 times faster on average than juveniles along the same flight trajectories. This could translate into important differences in distances flown. For example, if we assume that both age groups departed with similar fuel loads and had similar flight durations (i.e., civil sunrise--civil sunset = 10.5 h on Oct 03), and given that median rates of movement down the coast were 65.5 km/h for adults and 47.6 km/h for juveniles (Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), adults on average would have covered an additional 188 km during their first migratory flight relative to juveniles. If this pattern persisted over the course of the entire migration, juveniles would have had to stopover more frequently, potentially increasing their predation risk and total energy expenditure \[[@CR12], [@CR46]--[@CR48]\].

Why do juveniles depart with less supportive winds? {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------------

Given the importance of energy for migration, natural selection is hypothesized to act strongly on migratory behaviour in relation to winds \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. We suggest that the tendency for juveniles to be less choosy about wind conditions at departure relative to adults could be adaptive if the benefits of having a more flexible departure schedule exceed the time and energy savings realized during flight with more supportive winds. For example, juveniles may choose to depart as soon as possible if predation rates are high or perceived as high, or if energy loss associated with cold night time temperatures while waiting for more favourable conditions is large \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\]. Alternatively, intraspecific competition for resources on the island breeding grounds could be intense \[[@CR49], [@CR50]\], forcing juveniles to depart as soon as they are capable of doing so.

Implications of results for airspeeds {#Sec14}
-------------------------------------

Theoretical predictions regarding optimal airspeeds (flight speed in still air or effort) in relation to wind suggest that birds should increase their airspeeds as tailwind components become more negative to maximize flight range for a given fuel load \[[@CR6], [@CR33], [@CR48]\]. This is because as wind support decreases and headwinds begin to increase in strength, birds must fly faster to maximize the ratio of speed to power. In our study we found that juveniles generally flew with less supportive winds than adults (Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), however, after controlling for the effect of tailwind component, we did not find a direct effect of age on groundspeed, which would have indicated potential differences in airspeed. Therefore, our results suggest that juveniles were not attempting to maximize their flight range with respect to their departure fuel loads in relation to wind. The lack of difference in airspeeds among age groups further suggests that differences in flight durations and groundspeed can act as a proxy for energy expenditure across ages. This means that juveniles, on average, were spending 1.4 times more energy to complete the same flight distances as adults.

Flight altitudes {#Sec15}
----------------

We found that groundspeeds along the coast were 1.7 times higher on average than those over the ocean. This explains why we did not observe a flight stage effect on flight duration, despite the coastal flight stage being approximately 25 km longer in length. Although we predicted shorter flight durations along the coast, this null result still lends support to our hypothesis for a flight stage effect being driven by differences in climbing behaviour. More importantly, after controlling for the effect of more supportive tailwinds along the coast, our path model revealed a direct effect of flight stage on groundspeed. This observation along with our assessment of the best altitude at which to sample winds for our model of flight duration strongly supports our hypothesis that stage specific differences in groundspeed are driven by differences in climbing behaviour. Specifically, we found that the best altitudes at which to measure winds for the ocean flight were 164 m and 376 m (1000 mbar and 975 mbar, respectively; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), while for the coastal stage, the best altitude was 817 m (925 mbar; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). If we interpret these results as the average altitude of flight over each stage, then it suggests that birds were climbing in altitude during their ocean flight. Given that small songbirds can climb at a rate of 1--2 m/s \[[@CR51], [@CR52]\], the birds in our study could easily have achieved an altitude of approximately 800 m by the time they reach the coast. Therefore, our results support the hypothesis that slower rates of movement over the ocean relative to the coast, after controlling for wind, are because birds are putting energy into both their horizontal and vertical movement during their ocean flight as opposed to only horizontal movement along the coast.

We present a simple method for probing the atmosphere to find the best wind data for a given metric of flight performance, which simultaneously provides insights into average flight altitudes for a given flight track. We want to stress that this is an approximate estimate of average flight altitude. For example, there is hourly, daily, and by extension, weekly changes in optimal flight altitudes in relation to wind conditions experienced aloft as pressure systems move across the surface of the earth, which would cause variability in the selection of flight altitudes \[[@CR53]\]. Moreover, the curvilinear relationship we observed between flight duration and tailwind component also suggests some error in our selection of average flight altitudes for at least some birds, as it is very unlikely that birds would slow their groundspeeds in favourable wind conditions (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Instead, we suggest that these birds may have sought out the first "acceptable" altitude in terms of wind support \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\], which was likely below 817 m and had lower tailwind support than the winds at 817 m. If this interpretation is correct, then it further suggests that Savannah sparrows might stop searching for better wind conditions if they find a tailwind component of approximately 6--7 m/s, as this is the point where the relationship between flight duration and tailwind component begins to level off (Fig. [4c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Implications of results for radar studies {#Sec16}
-----------------------------------------

Radar studies of passerine migration show large amounts of variation in flight speeds in the autumn, both under headwind conditions when the seasonal availability of more favourable tailwinds is low, as well as when tailwinds are more readily available (e.g., \[[@CR5], [@CR54]--[@CR56]\]). While this variability is likely, at least partly, due to differences in migration strategies among species, our results suggest that some of the variation might be caused by differences in migration strategies among age groups within species. Further research is needed to determine if this is a general phenomenon within other songbirds.

Risk averse flight trajectories {#Sec17}
-------------------------------

We tracked 73 % of the adults and 45 % of the juveniles that were originally radio tagged flying almost directly west from Kent Is. to the coast. This suggests that this is the preferred migratory track for the population. While we cannot definitively say what trajectory the other 55 % of juveniles had, we suggest it was probably north-northwest based on our observations of approximate vanishing bearings (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2). We also suggest the juveniles that were never detected again after departure from Kent Is. also likely departed with lower wind support relative to adults based on the results of Mitchell *et al.* \[[@CR17]\], making the results of our analysis generalizable across all juvenile birds in our study population. Our observation of a westerly orientation of birds upon departure followed by a southwest orientation along the coast suggests that Savannah sparrows in our study population are risk averse with respect to flights over open water or that potential time savings accrued by flying southwest over open water are smaller than the benefits gained from taking a longer route with a shorter flight distance over water.

Conclusions {#Sec18}
===========

In conclusion, our results provide the first evidence that adult songbirds have considerably more efficient migratory flights than juveniles, and that this efficiency is driven by the selection of more supportive tailwind conditions aloft. For juveniles, being less choosy about tailwind conditions resulted in 1.4 times greater energy expenditure over the same flight distances as adults and likely resulted in an average reduction in flight distance of 188 km relative to adults during the first migratory flight of the season. We also provide a simple method to use readily available atmospheric data (see \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]) to estimate the average flight altitude of passerines. This is directly relevant for other studies modelling flight trajectory data from automated telemetry arrays, but also has important implications for assessing collision risks with towers, buildings, and other tall infrastructure \[[@CR57]\]. Given present challenges of tracking small (\<40 g) migratory animals for which species, sex, and age are known \[[@CR19]\], we suggest automated telemetry arrays provide new opportunities to test multiple hypotheses associated with optimal migration theory (e.g., \[[@CR33]\]) and to better understand how winds have shaped migratory behaviour through natural selection. Understanding these factors will ultimately improve our understanding of species, sex, and age-specific impacts of potential climate-driven changes in atmospheric conditions \[[@CR58], [@CR59]\].

Additional file {#Sec19}
===============

Additional file 1:**Supporting information regarding automated detection of vanishing bearings, estimation of detection distance, and wind triangles.** This file also contains the following tables and figures: **Table S1.** AICc model selection results for best fitting linear mixed effects model relating flight time across the ocean to tail and crosswind components from different altitudes; **Table S2.** AICc model selection results for best fitting linear model relating flight time along the coast to tail and crosswind components from different altitudes; **Table S3.** Results for models describing the effects of age and flight stage on the tailwind component experienced aloft; **Figure S1.** Map of Kent Is. depicting the locations and orientation of antennas on each station from 2009; **Figure S2.** Rose diagrams (circular histograms) illustrating vanishing bearings of Savannah sparrows departing Kent Is. in 2009 and 2010; **Figure S3.** Density plot of estimated detection distances for Savannah sparrows departing Kent Is. in 2010; **Figure S4.** Hypothetical wind triangles or vector addition diagrams illustrating a (A) positive and (B) negative tailwind component.
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